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NEWS 0F THE MINES.
Oont[nued from page 13.

REORGAZIIZATION 0F TUE CALI.
FORNIA GO Lt MINING CO. 0F
ROSSLAND..

Messrs. A. L. White & CO. of tbis City,
bave succeded ini securing the contrai, of
8tocir of the above company for %voli known
capitalimt in thie province and Bos8tona who
have made arrangements te furnieh ample
funde to devolop the mine Lhoroughly. As
ir well known, work hau~ ccaied sore time
a. in the property, owing to tho want of
dovelopmont funde, altbough the mine is
adjacent te the West LoRoi and Jobie und la
but 1500 feot distant froui the famous La
Rloi mine. Tho coutrol of the compauy la
now in the bands of a eyndicato headed b
lir. S. IL1 C. Miner, of Granby, the wdll,
known capitalist, whose 8iccusS in the
handlinLx of the Knob ill und Old Iron-
sides proporties bau been se pbenomenal.

Tho offleorti of the reorganizo.d cozpany
are: S. H. 0. Miner, of Granby, Prosid ont;
J. P. Graves, Vico4-resldent and %Vestorn
Manager; and (i-oo. W. Wooster, Sooretary
and Troaaurer.

Macbinory consieting-of a ton drill com-
presser plant and the neoms:ry inkingpumaps will be ordored ut once and the
max.ager bas beau advlsed to push the woric
and draw on à%eisra. White & Co. for the
necossary fande. It is expouted that active
eperations will be begun carly in A.ugust
ns thb grennd, has already beon prepared
and it will be enly necesary te inet tbe
plant and go to work. The fact of the re-
erganization aud the r*.umptior. of active
operation muet be 'ielcome Doive to the
t8haraoodere, aud that more especially as
the central being in the bande of Mr.
Mincr and bis associates, tbey knoiv that
no moans wiIl be loft untried to mako sue-
cees abselutcly certain.

)iAJEý3T1G <SOLi MlŽ140N CO>.

WVork on the Lexington cliu bolonging
te the a-bove company, is advancing
rapidly. The tunnel bns bean let to con-
tractora at the rate of $7.00 per foot, aud
work on ane i making good progress.
Fully baif of the tunnel zo far ie in good
eLipping ore and the greund is iso en8ily
worked that with one absft of two men,
progrosa ie being mado ut the rate of froni
10 te !5 foot par week. Tho main tunnel
lq new in 108 fect adthe south drift 50k
feet.

.NORTHEWEST DEVELOPMENT CO.

Frein the Cleveland and Olympia claims
ew ned by the nbeve company, very on-
canraging reports are recéived. Worlc la
progrcsaing vers quickly, a large anunt
of ore is on the dump aud is scked roady
fer sbipment. In addition te tlie a largo
quanttVv of ere ÎB weiung for the instaIlla-
tien of concentration lfant, which i8 nt
presont in courâe of e=etion. As a doveùl-
epment Company, theo utloek of the-
Nerthwest ie exceptionally good as iu
addition to the Cleveland and Olympa
wbicb ame lookixtg se welI, thay contro? 76
proporties.

KINO13 HILL.
Stendy progrose la ehown ie the work.

ings ty the report frem Knob Hill1 juet te
hawý. Tho ebewing iu ail the workinge ie

goa'd. Abundanca of ore witii more Liau
Rveroge vainus le the almost daily report.Tho report for the wcek eriding, June lSth,
le as followe:
W,,t Drit , Ne. 1, Report Janme Il... 262 ft,

9 di June 18... 284

Gain ........ ......... ... 22
Weet Drifll , Report Juei..75

46 46 JUDO 18... 100
Gain .................. .. ***"*25

Total advance &or the -voek, 47 ft.
OL> IRONSID ES.

Owing te a brtakdewvn in part of 21e
an achinery, wbich cau.ed a stopp.age oý

evaldys, the report of wor': ue t
band, dees not show up as wieil s tike -re-
vious week. With thie exception the re-
ports are of the usuai oncouraging naturo.
Stiaift No. 2-Report June il ...265 feût.

do 49 June 18...275 fi

Gain...................... 10 "9

North drift, crossent No. 1, 'B.-
Report June i . 79 feet

de. 49 June 18..83

Gain ..................... 4 S

South drill, crossent No. 2, E.-
R.)port June il ............ 30

June 18.......... 36 '

Gain....................6
Sent'à drift, cres8cut Nu. 1 wst-

Reprt June 11................ 25
June 18................ 35

Gain......................... 10

CITY 0F PA-RIS.

Good pragresa is boing made in the
above mine. The upraise bas beau widon-
ed and timbered anud oa f sufficient width
now te permit ofai s t boing u'ed. The
meort of wiork lor weck onding June 18,
1j u foilews :

Upraise first reported ... 104 IL.
"lune lStb ........ 117

Gain .... 13
North Diift firet reported... 167J ft.

ci 99 June 18th..192à

Gain... 25
The south drift le i l G6 foot.
A fine ore chute bas bean Btruock whioh

carries good values in copper.

GRA.NBY CONSOLIDATED MINING
ANTI) SbIELTING CO.

Owing te a breakdown in part cf tho
mzebinery iu the 01(1 Ironeido'. mine,
wiork on the Victoria mine, which i-3 boing
werked through the OId Irorisidoe, was
partly euspended, durlng the wcek ending
J une lStb, and consequently the progreas
was pet voq gront. On JUDO Ilti the
tunnel w.vs -idvanced 123 feet, and on Juno
lSth it was in 139 fout, li gain of 16 foot
for the wook, as againat a ga!n of 23fect
for the wook proviens.

CRIPÈLE CREEK NEWS.

THB LTN

Véer the last four yeare the Blkton mine,
on-the eouth elopo of Rayon bllI, bas beau
oe of the wet propertie8 of tho camp. At
a depth of 200 feet water was oncouutered
and with iàvery foot below thiB point the
nuniber of gallons inoreased. Six menthe
age, when the velu waa entèred at the 500-
iget point, the purnpB were kolit busy.xaiB-
ing froan 70 te 0t0 gallons par minute.
Il. was tbon frcely prediotcd by the know-
ing oneà thut the enrning capacity of the
ininu wouid beaurionsly taxed ivitb greator
deptb, on aecount of the water probloma.
For the st two months tho water raisea
daily ha s hwed a gradual docline, and
to-day bitrqly euough la boin g raisedl to
Bnp ply the bolers. Tehe watQr basin lias
ovidently been drainod, sud the Eikton la
another illustration that the mines of
Cripple Creek will neyer bo trexlbied paer-
xnenntiy by big flows of water. The
Company ta uow engaged in ainking the
ehüft an additional 200 feet. A large
station will bh ou cnt the 700-foot level
and a uew 1,200-gallon station purmp wili
be in8tnllbd. Cross-cuta will net be rua to
tbe vein buforo the pumpila ready for work
At pret-ent the eutput la irean hixLy te
eeventy tons par day, aud Superintendent
*Walter Wilson la confident that this ton-
ago wiil ba maintaiued sud a market

fouud for it, aeon if the Baonlter trust
sheuld. decide te continue the Jookont for
the rest ef the year. The M"y carninga
of the Company were more thau $30000e
aLd the June rfcord will bo equally as
gaeOG.

JAOE POT 15 MALKIK!G A BECOED.

.Tbe Creston Lessing ÇCompany, work
ing on the Jacir rot, owued by a oompany
of the sume ame, -*$ Dow entputting slxty
ton» por day. Wedncsday aftoratoon the
last iipment was sent to the Globe amelter,
which bas bean haudling Jack Pot oe for'
the at year. The Rio Grande sampler
in Denver, and the lietallie Extraction
plant at Florence will tako ai the mine's
output excepting ore rannitng more tlan
four ounces par ton. Thora is very little
of thia grade cre, whieh cari bo eaeUy
8tored sud aaved antil the emolter trust do-
cided ta meumie busines. The output iar
Jupe wili bo fnily 2,000 tans, of un average
value of M5. This will bu uudc,:ubtcliy z.
reord breaker in tire history ef tho mine.
Mon rire b.eing put on frein d;ýy to day as
more ground le bzing openod.

GOLD COIN PAYS 'USUÂL
DIVIDEND.

The direotors of tho Gold Coin Coin.
pany bave beld their regalar monthly
meeting aud declrod the usual 1 par ccent.
divideud.

The àameunt to ba diabunmed la f1,000),
and is the twenticth cuw-eoutiva monthly
dividend, which, with the Uù-ri8tms dii
dond of 810,000, makes a total df $210,000J
distributcd by tho orepany.


